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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.
n ... 1 V nilfllimv

i ' Italn. W. K. Illuiii.WHIKIimiK " - - " '
Dr. J. 0. Dunn, O. . Gaston, J. B. M uae,
C. F. Weaver. J. W. Landers.

Juiticeevftht Peace C. A. Kaudall, 8.
i. HeUev.

OonetableS. R. Maxwell.
Collectors. J: Selley. .

K. Wenk, J. C. Scow den, Patrick Joyee,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congrtu3 '. K. P.Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
AuemblyA. M. Moult.
President Judge W. M. Lindaey.
Ateoexate Judge R. 11. Crawford, W,

H. H. Bottom.
Prothonotary , Regitter Recorder, ,

John H. Rotiertaon.
Sheriff. J. W. Jamieaon.
Tretuurer Fr"d. A. Keller.
CbmntUJtionere It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Pale.
niMtfirl A t tnmruH. D. Irwin.
Jur Oomihi.uionerelityl O. Rey

nolds; Peter Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow. -

CoHHiy Audi tort J. K. Clark, R. J
Klvnn. Geo. L. Klnir.

County Superintendent K. K. Btltsln- -

ger.
Iteaalar Terata mt C'aart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

. . Fourth Monday of Weptemlier.
, ; ' third Monday of November. .

Ckantfc urn Mibkalh Mrbaal.

Preabyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a,

in. : M. E. Sabbath Hclinol at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at me usual uour. nev,
Mollim. Paalor.

Harvinaa in the PreHbvterinn Church
every riabhalh morning and evening,
nev. j. v. moAoinru uiiii;inLMiK

The ree-ula-r meeting of the W. C. T.
V. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays ol eai--

OK nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TU'.NKSTA LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
X Menu every Tuesday evening,!!! Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

.X)RK8T LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening injA.O.U.

J V. Ball, Tioneata. ' - - .

APT.UBORHESTOW POST. No. 274

J O. A, R. Meet 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. V. W.
Hall, Tlooesta.

PAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.

V l!t7, W. K. C, tneeU first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
OrU. W. hall, Tiouesla, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 14, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tioueata, Pa.

' ' 'F. RITCHF.Y
ATTORN

; i Tloneata, Pa.

HAWKEY A MUNN,S ATTORN
Warren, Pa.

Practice hi Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkit, Uko. B. Munn.

J , W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon it Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Aguew, Tioueata. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R, F.J. BOVARD,
,. Physician surgoon,
y , . TIONESTA, PA.

t '"TihW- - c.'dunn,
IJ PHYSICIAN AMI SURGEON.

4 OIHce over iloath Killnier's store,
"Tionmta. Pa. ProfmNlonal calls inimt-l- y

reapondetl to at all hours of day or
night. - Ke1denoe-Ma- y St, , ,

I R. J. D. GREAVES,
II Pnyalclan and Surgeon

Office and residence aliove Pon s C.
rfatlonal Bank: Coiiuly 'PlHine No. 1.

' 'FR. LAKSOf,
. REAL ESTATE,"

j i TioiiMita, Pa
- -- j

HOTEL: WEAVER,
E.'A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

Thla Vital, .formerly, the.
House, has undergone a coiiipleUicliange,
an"d-- i now farniehed with all the mod-inr- n

ImproveiiinntM. Heated and lighted
'throughout with natural gnu, bathnxima,
' hoi and cold water, etc. The comforts ot
guests never neglected. .

fiRHtRAL HOUSE,
' . UKKOff A OEROW Proprietor.
Tlonaela, Pa. This is the nnwt centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets. Is proparal to do all
Kinds of custom work from the III.out to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FCLTON, . ..
Manufacturer of and Dealer In ,

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of '

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONE8TATlA.

;itji tlTE YOUNO AND OLD.

f - taught hy mail.
Three, moolha fur $0.00, Including a com-
mercial arithmetic. A special offer.
Write at once for same, .r Bookkeeping
and Shorthand. . .

WaBRKN CoRRKspoNDKtCR SCHOOL.
Hoffman Block, Warren, Pa.

1. 1 mm um.
GENERaLERCHHIITS,

Furiutroi Dealors,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA," PENN.

PRINCE TAKES LEAVE

Henry of Prussia Sails On th
Deutscbland For Hamburg.

Lincoln Farm In Indiana Small Re

servci of Wheat More Libraries
Boston Strike Settled Genera
Methuen Captured and Released
Frightful Railroad Wreck.

Prlnco Henry sailed "for Germany oi
tne steamer ueutscniana at 3:45 p
m. Tuesday and thus ended his firtl
visit to the United States.

The day was perfect, being-war-

spring-lik- and sunny. The prince'f
last day In America was spent entire
ly on board the Deutschland, be hav
ing decided not to make a number ol
social calls which had been arranged
for the forenoon. He breakfasted' ai
8:30 and Immediately retired to hi,
cabin, where he spent several houri
writing letters.

About 10 o'clock he began to receive
larewell visits from members of thf
party which accompanied him aud var
ious officials of Germany in this coun
try and of the United States govern
ment.

Mr. Low was one of his latest cal
lers and the prince, in bidding hlrr
farewell, gave a hint that he bad some
Intention of returning to America foi
a second visit. The prince In replying
to the mayor said: "I thank the clti
lens of New York for all their kind
ness to me which I appreciate deeply.
If I should return to America I should
feel when I reached New York that I

waa once more at home."
Encouraged by the fine weather Im

men8e crowds had steadily gathered
about the pier during the day and
when the ship sailed all approaches
and the pier house were filled with a
crowd estimated at 10,000 people.

The Deutschlaiid's sailing time wan
3:30 p. m., but it waa 3:45 when flip
tain Albers gave the signal to start.
The crowd gave a mighty cheer and
the prince appeared on the bridge and
bowed. The Deutschland backed out
Into the North river amid the tootlnc
of vessels and all kinds of craft. As
she passed down the river she received
the same noisy ovation. She passed
the Battery exactly at 4 o'clock and
the great crowd which had gathered
there cheered as the vessel steamed
on down the bay.

Small Reserves of Wheat
Bradstreet'i report for the week

says:
The swelling tide of spring demaud

Is reflected in the reports of excep-
tional activity at leading Eastern tex-
tile markets, of large distributions of
dry goods, tollhlng and kindred lines
in the West and Northwest, and by
Improved Jobbing trade reports from
such cities as St Louis and Kansas
City.

Wheat was buoyed up by the report
of the smallest reserves In farmers'
hands by the government, Bradstreet's
calculations, based on the - above.
pointing to a very small Increase In
the visible and Invisible supplies In
view of the record-breakin- crops In
this country and in the world at large.
This steadied prices for a time, but
they weakened later on the report of
the' breaking of the drouth In the
Southwest and adequate supplies of
moisture to winter wheat In other sec-
tions.

Corn and oats for the first time lh
a lrng while broke loose from the
premier cereal, reports of heavy rains
checking receipts aiding the govern-
ment report of the smallest corn re
serves In ?0 years and limited farm
supplies of cats.
Old Lincoln Farm In Indiana.

The ok! Lincoln farm in the heart
of Lincoln City will be sold for
delinquent taxes. For years the taxes
on the farm have not been paid and
the county officials decided to offer the
farm for salo. Attempts heretofore
have been made to turn the farm Into

park and to secure from congress an
appropriation for this purpose and
this may be done after the farm
shall pass into other hands.

The old cottage that stood on the
farm, In which Abraham Lincoln lived,
was removed to New York many years
ago and was sold for several thousand
dollars. The commissioners of Speu- -

er county have received many letters
from people all over the country
wanting to buy the farm and bidders
will doubtless be numerous when the
tax sale shall be held.

The mother of Lincoln Is burled on
the farm. The burial lot is kept In
good condition by the commissioners.
The county received a deed for the
lot several years ago.

The late Governor Mount of this
state advocated turning the farm Into
a park and brought the matter to the
attention of the legislature, but noth-

ing was done.

Mr. Carnegie Gives More Libraries.
Andrew Carnegie was the chief

guest ' and' principal speaker at the
seventh annual dinner of the New
York Library club. Among the other
guests w.jre 300 librarians of New
York city and vicinity.

Mr. Carnegie, on being Introduced,
plunged at once Into the subject of
libraries for rural communities and
said:
, "I have been much gratified by the
many applications of small communi-
ties In the West for libraries. And in
this connection I will Bay that as I
knew I would have the pleasure of din-ln-

here tonlijht I felt I cught to do
something to deserve that pleasure.
I have dealt with about 40 of thso ap-
plications today and am rial to say
that In all except perhaps two cases i
have seen my way to grant them."

After the dinner Mr. Carnegie was

isked for a list of the libraries he had
just endowed, but said he was unable
to give It. He said, however, that
the application for a library from Al
bany was one of them and he thought
the amount he had given was $175,000.

Mrs. Soffel Indicted.
Indictments In three cases against

Mrs. Soffel, wife of Sof- -

le. growing out of the escape of the
Biddle brothers from Jail on Jan. 30,
were considered by the grand Jury
and true bills returned.

Should Mrs. Soffel be convicted upon
the three charges the maximum ag-
gregate sentence that could be Im
posed upon her would be IS years In
prison and a fine of $2,500. The
charges are separate Indictments for
felonious assault and battery upon
Charles Reynolds and James 0. Mc- -

Carey, Jail guards. Reynolds was shot
by one of the Biddies and McCarey
was thrown over or Jumped over the
railing from the cell tier and was se-

riously hurt on the night of the es
cape.

It will probably be a month before
Mrs. Solfel is brought to trial.
Boston Strike Settled.

Through the united efforts of rep-
resentatives of the great mercantile
bodies of Boston, seconded by the
chief executives of the city and
state, In a conference with the
recognized leaders of organized
labor, the great strike of freight
handlers and kindred trades repre
sented in the allied freight transporta-
tion council was broken. Fully 20,000
men who have been idle for 'our days
returned to work.

The settlement was the result of an
expressed determination of Governor
Crane and those representing the mer-
chants of Boston to bring all possible
pressure to bear upon the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad com-
pany to adopt the rules In force upon
the Boston and Maine railroad forbid-
ding freight handlers to unload teams
except at their own option and risk.
Frightful Railroad Wreck.

A broken rail caused a frightful
wreck on the Southern Pacific railroad
near Maxon station, 25 miles west of
Sanderson, at 3 o'clock Friday morning.
fifteen people were killed outright and
28 were more or less Injured.

All the passengers were asleep and
the shock that followed waa the first
Intimation they had of the danger.
The train was going at such a rate
of speed that the tender and engine
landed 75 feet from where they left
the rails. The cars behind plied up
agaliist the engine, caught fire and all
were conbumed except the sleepers.

All tho Injured in the coaches Just
behind the express and baggage cars
were cremated. The people In the
sleepers were saved with the assist
ance of the uninjured passengers.
General Methuen Captured.

It was announced that after a
severe loss General Lord Methuen
and four guns had been captured by
the Boers commanded by General

The news came like a thunder-
bolt to London. The extra editions of
the evening papers giving an account
of the disaster were eagerly bought
up and bitter remarks were passed on
the subject of the government's decla
ration that the war In South Africa
was over. The news came too late to
affect business on the stock exchange,
but excited curb dealings quickly fol-

lowed the closing, in which South At
ricans slumped heavily.

General Methuen has since been re
leased by General Delarey and has
arrived at Klerksdorp.
Governor Altgeld Burled.

Representatives of all classes of peo
ple in the state of Illinois Joined Sun
day In a final tribute of respect to ex- -

Governor John P. Altgeld, who was
buried In Graccland cemetery.

In accordance with the wishes of
Mrs. Altreld there was no military dis
play. For two hours In the morning
before the casket was sealed a steady
stream of people viewed the body as
It lay In state In the public library
building.

Among those from the outside the
state who attended the funeral was W.
J. Bryan who served as one of the hon-
orary pallbearers.

Threats of Kidnaping.
Repeated threats to abduct his three

children unless a ransom of $25,000
was left In a certain spot and a warn-
ing that murder would follow the plac-

ing of detectives on the case have
caused Alexander R. Peacock, former
first vice president and general sales
agent of the Carnegie company, to re
move his little family temporarily
from his Lexington avenue home In
Httshurg to the Holland House in
New York.

The rase was put In the hands of
detectives and It Is said the arrest of
the guilty parties Is now practically
certain.
Funeral of Doorkeeper Glenn.

The remains of W. J. Glenn, late
doorkeeper of the house of representa-
tives, were burled at Cuba, N. Y.,

Sunday. The funeral was largely
attended by prominent men from all
sections of Western New York. The
house was represented by a committee
headed by Representative Vreelanrl,

Clerk McDowell, Sergeantat Arms

Casson and a number of others. The
floral offerings at the church were
beautiful.
Miss Stone Expresses Thanks.

A representative of the Associat-

ed Press at Salonica has received

a letter from Miss Stone, the American
missionary, in wMrh she expresses her
surprise and fra'i'.uJe at the univer-

sal manifestation cf Joy at the release
of herself and Mme. Tsllka.

Steamer Overturned In a Squall.

The steamer Providence, plying be-

tween Vlcksburg and Lake Palmyra,
was overturned by a sudden squall at
lone Landing and 21 of her passen-

gers and crew were drowned.

OUTFLANKED BY BOERS.

Lord K 'c'iener G ves Particu
lars of Methuen's Defeat.

Rear Screen of Mounted Troops Over-

whelmed at Dawn Two Guna Left
Unprotected, But Continued In Ac

tion Till Every Man Waa Killed.
Protecting the Wagons.

London, March 17. The war office
has received the following communi
cation from Lord Kitchener at Pre
toria:

"Lord Methuen has sent me a staff
aflicer with a dictated dispatch, from
which it appears that certain panic
ulars previously given are inaccurate.
The rear screen of mounted troopj
was rushed and overwhelmed at dawn.
There was a gap of a mile between the
ox and the mule convoys. The mount-
ed supports to the rear of the screen
with General Methuen, immediately
reinforced by all the available mount
ed troops and a section of the 3Sth
battery, maintained themselves for an
hour, during which the convoys were
closing up without disorder.

"In the meanwhile two hundred In-

fantry were being disposed by Lord
Methuen to resist the Boer attack,
which was outflanking the left-o- the
rear guard. The Boers pressed that
attack hard, and the mounted troops
attempting to fall back on the Infantry,
got completely out of hand, carrying
away with them in the rout the bulk
of the mounted troops. Two guns of
the 38th battery were thus left unpro-
tected, but continued In action until
every man, with the exception of Lieu-
tenant Nesham, was hit. Lieutenant
Nesham was called on to surrender
and upon refusing to do so was
killed.

"Lord Methuen with 200 of the
Northumberland Fusiliers and two
guns of the Fourth battery, then found
himself isolated, but held on for three
hours. During this period the remain
ing Infantry, namely 100 of the

with some 40 mounted men,
mostly Cape police, who had occupied
the kraal near the wagons, also con-

tinued to hold out against the repeat
ed attacks of the Boers.

'By this time Lord Methuen was
wounded and the casualties were ex
ceedingly heavy amongst his men.
Their ammunition was mostly expenu-e- d

and the surrender was made at
about 9:30 In the morning.

"The party In the kraal still held nut
and did not give In till two guns and a
pompon were brought to bear upon
them at about 10 o'clock, making their
position untenable.

'It is confirmed that most of the
Boers wore khaki uniforms. Many
also wore our badges. Even at close
quarters they could not be distin
guished from our own men.

"It is clear the infanrty fought well
and the artillery kept up the tradi-
tions of their regiment. In addition
to the 40 members of the Cape police
already mentioned, a few parties of
imperial yeomanry and Cape police
continued to hold their ground after
the panic had swept the bulk of the
mounted troops oft the field."

From other dlpntches it appears
that General Methuen was shot while
riding to bring up the mounted troops,
and that bis horse was killed. After
the surrender General Delarey rode
up and treated General Methuen with
the greatest courtesy and considera-
tion. He ordered his return to Klerks-
dorp under the rare of his own nep-
hew and a medical officer.

According to a Klerksdorp corres-
pondent of the Daily Mail the burghers
were so angry at this that a party
of them went out and brought General
Methuen back. General Delarey,
however, overruled the objection of
the burghers.

Allotment of Seneca Lands.
Washington, March 18. A delega-

tion of three Seneca Indians frrm
Western New York called at the White
House and Informed the president that
their tribe did not desire representa-
tion on the commission to allot their
lands. A bill Is now before congress
providing for the allotment and for
three commissioners to carry It Into
effect, one of whom must be a member
of the tribe. The delegation thought
the selection of one of their numner
to serve on the commission would re-

sult only In friction. They favored
the selection of three white men In-

stead of two white men and one In-

dian.

Governor Favors Davis Bill.

Albany, March 18. Governor Odell
last evening said that he favors the
canal appropriation bill cf Senator Da-

vis which appropriates $31,500,000 for
the improvement of the Erie and
Champlain canals. He said: "The only
canal measure that I am for Is the
Davis bill. That carries Into effect the
Improvement plan I recommended to
the legislature and that Is the one
I am for."

Buried Under Cave-In- .

New Yoik. March 18. Four laborers
Were burled under a cave-i- of a en d

Dank at Forty-eight- street and Eisli.h
ivenue. Brooklyn, Monday. Louis
Tremaine was taken out dead; Carlo
Cenate died on the way to a hospital;
Toney Castorl was Injured Internally
and may die, and Angelo Montelllbo
bad three ribs broken.

Condor Given Up.

Iondon. March 18. The admiralty
officially hat announced that all hon
of finding the British sloop of wir
Condor had been given up. and or-

dered that tcr becks be closed an!
that the money due her officers ana
:rew to March 17 be paid.

PATRICK TRIAL

WitYiess Testified to Seeing Rice Sign
the Will In Favor of Patrick.

New York. March 18 Morris Meyer,
a lawyer and nolary, testified that he
was employed as a clerk In Patrick's
office. Patrick sent him to see Rice
on business and be was shown into
Rice's ruom by Joue3. Six months la-

ter on June 30, 1900, he witnessed a
will made by Rice. Rice signed ou
each of tho four pases of the will and
asked Meyer to do the same. The
witness said he saw David L. Short
also sign on each of the four pages.
This will is the one known as the 1900
will, which gave Rice's residuary es-
tate to Patrick. Meyer said that he
likewise witnessed Hire's rlgnature to
the general assl:nnient to Patrick, the
Fifth Avenuo Trti3t company and the
safe deposit assignments, on Sept 21,
two days before Rice died.

Meyer was being d

when court adjourned.

EVANS TO RETIRE.

No Decision Reached as to the Com-

missioner's Successor.
Washlnrton, March 18. There Is no

longer any doubt that within the next
few months, at the latest, Pension
Commissioner Evans will sever his
connection with the pension bureau to
accept a position from the president
which will be substantial promotion,
but which has not yet been definitely
selected. It Is well known that Mr.
Evans has the entire confidence of the
president; the latter will not consider
the question of his retirement until

position entirely satisfactory to the
commissioner has been provided.
No decision has yet been reac'ied g

a successor to Mr. Evans nor
will any action be taken until the
president is thoroughly convinced that
he has found a man of the same high
c haracter and sterling worth possessed
by the present commissioner In so
high a degree.

UNDER CARE OF A HEALER.

Mrs. Sherman Died Without Attend-

ance of a Physician.
Ballston, March 18. Coroner Mc-

Carthy and Coroner's Physician Royal
made an autopBy on the body of Mrs.
Sarah W. Sherman, wife of William
H. Shorman, village dork, who died
Sunday after a brief illness without
the attendance, it is alleged, of a 11

censed physician. She was a believer
In Christian Science and was visited
on Saturday by a healer who it is said
assumed full charge cf the case.

The coroner signed the retuired
burial permit, finding that the rait90
of the death was heart failure arising
from Inflammation of the bowels. He
will hold an liuiue.it Wednesday to de
termine whether any one was culp
able.

Army Post Near Manila.
Manila, March 17. General Chaffee

has signed an executory contract for
the purchase of a site for an army
post at a point seven miles up the
Paslg river. The site is a mile anC a
quarter wide by two miles and a half
long. It Is bounded cn one side by the
Psstg river and on the other by the
La Guna de Bay. It is on hih ground
and overlooking Manila. Building on
this site will commerce as soon as
the purchase has been approved by
congress.

Letter From Mies Stone.
Salonika, March 17. A representa-

tive of the Associated Press has re-

ceived s letter frcui Miss Stone, the
American missionary, In which the
former captive of the brigands ex-

presses her suiprlso and gratitude at
the universal manifestations of joy at
the release of hersjlf and Mme. Tslll;a.
Miss Stone olso conveys !u-- heartfelt
thanks to nil these who by their labor,
their money and their jirayers

to tho release cf herself and
companion.

Vermont faple Sugar.
Pownall. Vt., March 18. In the past

week roads have been broken Into the
maple sugar groves in Southern Ver-
mont. The bad condition of these
roads delayed the wcrk of tapping the
trees to some extent hut the season Is
now In full swing. An excellent run
of sap Is reported, the camps being
far busier than at any time during
the past five years. From the pres-

ent outlook the rrop will probably ex-

ceed that of the last two years.

Deadlock In Conference.
Washington, March 18. At the close

of the arbitration conference on Cu-

ban tariff Chairman Payne authorized
the statement that there was no
change in the situation and no agree-
ment and the conference had adjourn-
ed until this afternoon. The con-

ferees said privately that the situation
In the conference amounted to a dead-
lock and that they were no nearer
an agreement than they had been at
the outset.

Miss Stone Is at Saloiica.
Boston, March 18. A postal card

from Miss Ellen M. Stone, the mis-

sionary to Bulgaria, was received by
her mother Monday, it being the first
tnessnge by mail from her since her
release. She writes from Salonica.
tinder date of Feb. 28, saying that she,
Mme, Tsllka and Mme. Tsilka's baby
are pretty well.

Ta Succeed Mr. Glenn.
Sfashington, March 18. A Republi-

can house caucus has deslinate-- l K.

B. Lyons of Cuba, N. Y., ai doorkeep-
er of the house to succeed the late
Mr. Glenn.

Quarantine at Manila.
Manila, March 17. Owir. to cholera

at Hong Kong, a quarantine of five
days will be enforced against all ves-

sels arriving hcTe from that port.

P0IN1ED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary ofti .V 'z's Nvs
cf the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
Eusy to Fleas' the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Wednc:day.
After spending Sunday In New

York, Prime Henry went to Phlladel
phla, whete he was received by the
mayor and citizens' ccmmltteo ,aa

i visited Cramp's shipyard.
Koers have captured General "loth

uen and 200 men anj fcur guas, and
killed and wounded 118, in Orange
River colony.

The houses comndllHe on territories
will repot t the bill giving the Indian
territory a territorial form of govern
ment, and to be known as the Terri
tory of Jefferson.

Senator Davis' canal bill was ad-

vanced to third reading In the senate,

Thursday.
The government of Chili has ordered

the construction in England of two
battleships of 12.000 tons each.

Governor Taft of the Philippine
commission Is in a hospital at Cincin-
nati, having had an operation per
formed.

A strike of 8.000 freight handlers In
Boston will affect 23.000 men soon if

all who have promised to join In the
movement are railed out.

A tidal wave burst ever everything
on the section cf the const near Liber-
tad, Mexico, March 4. Fifty-thre-

bodies had already been recovered and
burled.

The supremo court has declared the
anti-trus- t law of Illinois unconstitu
tlonal for the reason that it exempts
combines in agricultural products and
livestock. This will affect similar
laws in 13 states.

Friday.
Miss Roosevelt and party, Including

Senator Thomas C. Piatt, have arrived
at Havana.

John P. Altgeld of Illl
nols died at Juliet. III., after concluding
a speech at tho pro-Bo- massmeetln

The strike of freight handlers In
Boston Is spreading, cvvlng to sym
pitilieiic strikes, 20,i)o0 r.'.en being now
idle.

Safe crackers blew open the vault
of the Farmers' bank of Townville,
Pa., and stole between $7,000 and

On April 16 In Paris Is to be given
the greatest theatrical benefit ever
seen in the French cnpit.il. The pro-

ceeds are to go to the fund for a Mc- -

Kinley memorial nt Canton.
The third change In President Roose-

velt's cabinet was made on the resig-
nation of Secretary Long of tho navy
department and the appointment of
Representative William Henry Moody
of Massachusetts.

Saturday.
Beth branches e;f the legislature

adopted a resolution providing that
final adjournment ehall take place on
Thursday, March 27.

A cyclone swept through two coun-
ties of Mississippi, killing a number
of people and leveling houses, trees
and fences.

Labor leaders of Region ore In con-

ference with Secretaty Ralph M.
Easley of the National Civic Federa-
tion and It Is hi ped that the teamsters'
strike will be soon settled.

Mr. Urcdorlck announced In the
house of commons that he understood
Gen. Methuen had been released and
would soon reach Klerksdorp.

The steamer Providence on the Mis-
sissippi river wai overturned by a sud-
den squall and 21 of the passengers
and crew were drowned.

Monday.
Six robbers broke Into the Exchange

bunk nt Mlticrka, 111., wrecked the
safe with dynamite and secured about
$3,000 In ensh. The ri escaped.

Norman S. Dike, appointed sheriff
of Kings county by Governor Odell
ejected Cuilen from the rooms occu-
pied by Mm in tho sheriff's office.
Guden made no resistance.

The great strike of freight handlers,
teamsters and 'longshoremen at Bos-
ton was settled in a conference In
Governor Crane's office and the men
returned to work Friday morning.

A tank of molten glass at the Iick-poi- t

glass works burst, letting out
50 tons of the liquid. The resulting
fire was extinguished and no one was
Injured.

Thlrty-clKh- t more public libraries
have been endowed by Andrew Carne-
gie, Including one at Albany.

Tuesday.
Alexander R. Peacock of Pittsburg

received letters threatening to kidnap
his three children unless ho paid $1j,-00-

He removed his family to New
York.

Williard Smith. 2o years old, who
sought to blackmail a merchant of the
town of Tillle, Neb., was Bhol and
rilled by one of a party of four men
lent to entrap him.

A monument of whlto granite has
been erected on Dorchester Heights,
South Boston. a3 a monument to the
daring of New I'ni Innd militia and the
genius of Washington.

A dispatch from Washington says
Andrew I). White, ambassador to Ger-

many, will retire neU November.
A wlre'.-i.- tele r?;-'- ' s.- giving

comipcttoi. bet won ships In mid lake
and tto mainland may toon be ai. ap
pliance on lakegolng steamers.

DtATH OF SENATOR HUMPHREY.

Announcement In the Senate of Wy-

oming Senator's Death.
Albauy. March 18. In the senate

last night the pre3ldent pro tem. Sen-
ator Timothy E. Ellsworth, announced
the death of Senator Lester H. Hum-
phrey and when the senate adjourned
it was opt of respect to his memory.
Rev. Dr. E. H. Brown, who offered
prayer, referred to the death of Sena-
tor Humphrey.

The following resolution by Senator
Ellsworth was adopted on motion of
Senator Joseph Wagner of Brooklyn.

Resolved, That the senate has
learned of the sudden death of our es-

teemed associate. Senator Lester H.
Humphrey, with prof-jun- grief.

That a committee of three senators
be appointed by the president to pre-
sent resolutions expressing the sor-
row of the senate.

That a further committee of three
senators be appointed in like manner
to accompany the body of the late
senator to his late home at Warsaw
aud that senators as a body attend his
funeral.

Before the resolution was adopted
Senator McCarren took occasion to eu-

logize Senator Humphrey.
Senators Hlggins, Brown and Dowl-In- g

were named a committee to accom-
pany the remains.

St. Patrick's Day In Dublin.
Dublin. March 18. The Duke of

Connaught, the commander of the
forces in Ireland, the Duchess of t,

Lord Huberts, the commander
In chief of the army; Earl Cadogan,
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, and
Countess Cadogan met with a great re-
ception at the St. Patrick's day parade
at Dublin castle. Many thousands of
people witnessed the ceremony. Large
drafts ot police were distributed In
various towns of Ireland, In anticipa-
tion of outbursts.

The Machias at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, D. W. I., March IT.

Tho United States gunboat Machlaa
arrived here Saturday. It is believed
the Machias came here In order that
her captain, Lieutenant Commander
Henry McCrea, might confer with the
governor of the Danish West Indies,
Colonel Do lledemann. It is said the
American gunboat will remain at 8t
Thomas for some time and will prob-
ably await the transfer of the Islands
to the United States. Perfect quiet
prevails here.

For Railroad Commissioner
Albany, March 18. Governor Odell

stated last night that he was not yet
ready to announce his selection of an
appointee to the state board of rail-
road commissioners. He said that he
had received a number of letters fa-

voring the candidacy of John LundM-gai- t

of Buffalo, Division Superintend
ent Dorr of the Erie railroad and John
Cameron, a conductor on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road.

Death of a Pioneer.
Ithaca, N. Y., March 18. Gold A.

Finch, 74 years of age, father of Pro
fessor W. A. Finch of Cornell college
of law and one of the pioneers of
Tompkins county, died here yesterday.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York. March 17.

WHEAT No. red, 88Hc f.o.b.
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 83c
f.o.b. afloat.

COUN No. 2 corn, 68c f.o.b.
afloat.

OATS No. 2, 52c; No. 2 white,
54c; track mixed western, 52

63r; track white, 63 ft 58c.
PORK Mess, $15.50 16.50; family,

$16.50 17.00.

HAY Shipping, 60065c; good to
choice. 92Vi (S 95c.

BUTTTIt Creamery, extras, 2Sc;
factory, 21c; Imitation creamery,
western, fancy, 23tQ2ic.

CHEESE Fancy large white, ll
012c; small white, 1213Hc

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
160 17c.

POTATOES New York, sack, $1.15
2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo. March IT.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 77Hc;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 87c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 65c; No. 3

corn, 65VJC.
OATS No. 2 white, 50c; No. 3

mixed, 40 c
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl.. $4 2u4.50; lew grades,
$2.25 3.00.

BUTTEB Creamery, western, ex-

tra tubs, 27c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 26c; dairy, fair to
good. 220 24c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,
12Mic; good to choice, 1111Hc;
common to fair. 7010c.

EGGS Slate fresh fancy, 16c.
POTATOES Fancy, por bushel

70c. ,

East Buffalo Live Stock Markat
CATTLE Best steers on salt, $6.40

i t;. its; good to choice shipping steers,
$5,804)0.15; coarse, rough but fat
steers, $5.60ft5.85; choice to smooth,
fat steers, $5. 45ft 5. G5; common to
good heifers, $3.7504.65; good butcher
bulls, $3.0(101.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Handy
lambs, choice to fanry, $6. 60.65;
common to good. $5.5006.25; choice to
bandy wethers. $5.6505.90.

HOGS Mixed packers' grade
$6.450 6.55; medium hogs, $6.5004.55
choice 2501bs and upward, $6.S0,
6.65.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, loose. No. 1 par

ton. $11.00; timothy, prime loos,
baled, $14. OOfr 14.50; timothy, prime,
tight baled, $13.50014.00: timothy No.
1 tight baled, $13.00013.50.


